Boulder Creek High School Graduation Information 2022
Monday, May 16, 2022 (time TBD) @ STATE FARM STADIUM

1. **Jostens** is the graduation products vendor. Rep is Matt Hatten. Phone number: 602 765-7227
   Address: 13439 N. Cave Creek Rd. Suite #4 – Phoenix
   - Cap and Gown and graduation products purchase information will be available early fall.
   - **Graduation products** including cap and gown delivered early March. Infor will be sent out for the exact date/time/location.

2. **Grads** Photography is the senior photographer. Phone number: 623 580-4723
   Address: 20100 N. 51st Ave. Glendale, AZ 85308
   - Seniors portraits taken at studio and scheduled directly with photographer.
   - (The senior picture for the yearbook is taken at no cost and must be taken by Grads. (A senior can go to any photographer for personal pictures.)
   - **Cap and Gown pictures** will be offered on campus Jan. 26, 2022 during lunches in the aud. lobby.
      (Cap and gown will be provided. Men wear shirt and tie. Ladies wear scoop neck or V neck top.)

3. Jan. 13 OR 20, 2022 – A senior countdown to graduation timeline will be provided at a senior meeting held during Flex time (9:20 a.m.) in the auditorium (last names: A-K on Jan. 13th and L-Z on Jan. 20th)

   A flyer will be given at the senior meeting.

5. Early March – **Graduation Products** (including cap and gown) delivered. Time/Location TBD

6. March 7, 2022-Graduation Senior Address auditions will be held in Mini Auditorium 2:30 p.m.
   (Sign up to audition at the Principal's secretary)

7. March 10, 2022-Graduation Song/Natl. Anthem auditions will be held in Choir Room 2:20 p.
   (Sign up to audition at the Principal's secretary)

8. Last week of March/first week of April – Graduation information sent home via email.

9. April 19, 2022 – senior meeting to explain ceremony procedures. Held during Govt/Econ classes each period in the auditorium. *If a senior does not have a Govt/Econ class, they can receive a pass to attend from the front desk.

10. May 10 & 11, 2022 – Senior Exams and seniors last day is May 11th

11. May 12, 2022 – Senior Checkout time/location TBD - seniors will return IPADS and be cleared for graduation.

12. May 16, 2022 – Graduation (time TBD) @ State Farm Stadium (doors open 1 hour prior to ceremony)